
VILLAGE IECORh.
VfirdL,riv3n*

Friday; Mai. 2 1863.

Where breathes the'foe but falls before as,
With Freedom's soil beneath our feet,.

And Freedom's banner streaming 'o'er us,

Preachittg.—Rev. Mr..Kennedy, (Presby-
-terian)-of-Chambersburg, will preach in the
:Union Church, next Sabbatitporning and

vening.

Cnion League Meeting.--We have been.
requested o announce that a public meeting
will be held in the Town Hall, on Monday,
event'sg next, at 71 O'clock, for the purpose
of organising a Union League. An invita-
tion is extended to loyal men of afl parties,
from both to wn and country, to Se present
on . the occasion. A speaker •is expected

Farewell Scrmon.—Rov. Mr. Bmairrir, of
Greencastle, preached his Farewell sermon
to the Presbyterian congregation, in the Un-
ion Church, on Sabbath afternoon lust.—
Mr. B. is an able minister, and his discourse
on this occasion was eloquent and most Af-
fecting. Sometime since he accepted a call
from the First:Preslyterian Church of New
Brunswick, N. J., and started on Monday
last for his new field of labor: •

•

'

CalTerheacla and Petnotrata:—There is •a
certain Wass of persons in this place and v,-
einity who still persist in declaring that we
denounce as "copperheads" aLeDeruocrats.
Parties 'e neek"to make an impression so
erroneo,s upon the minds ofloyal men must
thetuse %Ts be disloyal.. When speaking of

" we mean TRAITORS—Men
who rejoice over reverses in tlie,Union army,
labor for 'Alf. Davie, and opierwiso mani-
fist sympathy for the Rebel cause. We suik
loyal pairons not to aufer-themselverto-be-
misledkv such canting "copperheads." in
our heart we would make no 'distinction, in

political sense, wion at the ballot boy, be-
tween a loyal demilici)at and a loyal man of
any other party. How then can an man
take .exceptions to our course in this respect
without being a "eoppetilead't himself? A
Nyal map will certainly say it is wrong to
cheer for Jeff. Davis and exult over revers-

.ee mg an. we
therefore sty them "copperheads."

nut Great "Oufrage."—Solomon Heiser
and stM, of Washington county,. Md., re
cently arrested and' sent to Fort Henry,
'ave, wo learn from the American, been e-
scorted beyond the Federal lines into (Dixie,
by order-ofehenck-;---A
the Valley Sirst and "copperheads" gener-

. ally, Gen. Schenck -has committed a great
"outrage,"

IlYis our

Maibay.—Yesterday having been set a-
part by the President us a day of Fasting,
_Humiliation and Pm -er it was observed in
"this place by a cessation from business -gen-
erally. In the morning services here held
in the'German Reformed Church The ex-
ercises were most solemn, theRev. Mr. KEs-
TER, ofthe M. Church, andRev. Mr. KREBS,
the Pastor,. delivering most appropriate and.
impressive addresses

Don't Lilie It.—A dirt-eating-doe-face
"copperhead" who doubtless belongs to'the
K. G. C., calls those of bur citizens who at-
tended the meeting- to make arrangements
for the formation of a Utdon League, in this.
p:ace, "The Disciples." The attempt of a
rebel reprobate to slur a society of loyal Men
is a recommendation in its favors

tigir „What makes,a nano who is opposed
to the war,--in -raw:m.ol'a disgraceful peace
with the rebels, and opposed to'any and eve
ry measure for the suppression, of rebellion,
so:contemptible and odious, and even loath-
iughtonthe loyal luau, is the 'fact that be
sympathizes with open' ilt/' moles' or the
Government, while he cialtus the ,protection
of that Government. The 'miserable wretch

-is far more odiouwand to be ';ilespised.! than
the rebel, who does • not shirk under'that

111% for pretection, • which lie' would `have
trailed iu the dust by his acts of treason. ---,

Election.—Adelection For ChiefBurgess
, , inand Councilmen 'will' Lie held thiti place

,
.on Tue3day next-

~. .

The Crops.—The late rains have. very..

•,logterially,vointuged thp .appearinesimt the
gt4in t,and grass are, now

. coming fors4o4 41104; theilelds 'already
.pt-emeutiug a most healthy imd-lorotiisiog
4te'p'eare. •

.r eligious ikeging.;---The Snow
or BOvooih Dvr:.o"ptiate,,:iold ; their

awl meeting near Allis pines.to-rwrow.'
pnt.—The .Legialatire .;failad•,before

tljournment te puss s 'law forth° 'roil%
\equivalent tar ;personal Inervi:e" by.
\who''oauseientiouelgt serublitx ,bear'

" 1
.4, ,

CaO:rl The mon who disputes the
is nee unt Altai ho trusted him.hi
• Jive wire.

•

•

•

.Alonopokiir§lhe Busirte.
pf tide State, before its tistljeurnment, -

,pacaed mil sot requiring all legal advertiee•
merits to published iiq two papers of this,
c`onnty hipling the largeketreulation; Un-
der this act the rransertkind Spirit will

-necessarily monopolisesal the legal advertis-
-if-th-c—cering.o)

ly •pereeive the odiousnesi ot,Such. a
It dons injustice not only to the other prin.-
tors ;of the co unty, hut,to. ;the' people. et
large: Itcompells men ti'do that which is
difeatly it eppoSition' to their own interests.:,
If an, individ-naltialthis: section, where wo
circulate several': Inind-red papers, takes
letters of administration upon. an estateEle
is forced to give notice through Paperawhich
have scarcely any- circulation in the region
where jt is in'‘ interesthave such notice pubnb.--
lished, for no other pUrposeit_appears than
to gratify the selfishness of these publishers
by affording them the opportunity to mon-
opolize this branch of. the business. It is
certainly not just that citizens here should
be compelled to advertise in these papers,
neither 'of which perhaps ciroulate, over, a
couple of dozen of papers in our township.
It must be a very, mean, 'sordid Wretch
deed, who will resort to Means so unfair-for
•ecuniar - •ur oses.

Loyal and o,Disloyca.--Judge Pearson in
a charge recently delivered to the Grand
Jury ofLebanon county, draws the follow-
ing distinction between loyal men and trai-
tors :

Citizens have a right under the provisions
of the Constitution to change their rulers at
the expiration of their term ofoffi'ce, and e-
lect those who will administer the nublic af.
fairs differently—but no one has the right
to destroy the 'Government itself; every
such sot is high treason: in contest like
that now waging in this country, all whose
feelings, wishes and sympailsies are with the
rebels, are traitors nVth-li-r —hearts ; andall
who render them aidor comfort; directly or
indirectly, are traitors dii their acts. ALL
WHO ARE NOT FOR THE GOVERNMENT ARE
AGAINST IT. -IN THIS GREAT STRUGGLE
FOR NATIONAL EXISTENCE THERE CAN BE
BUT TWO PARTIES, TRUE MEN AND TRAI-
TORS=THERE CAN BI NONEUTRALS. Eve-
ry man receiving theprotection of the . Gov-
ernment is bound to 'render it his warmest
support, wkether he approves or disapproves
of its adnzinistratiori.

Le 'ag t a .-1, augurs ic=r '
a National Union, League in West Chester,
Benjamin II Brewster, :Esq., ofPhiladelphia,
an uncompromising War Demoorat, made a
speech, in which,' after showing the wrongs
done to Noitbern DetnoCrats•by the rebels,
and praying that the South had ruled and,
-co rolled the o ial power of our nation
from • ' • of George Washiiigton to the
da when Buchanan left, said :

"When slavery was the law, I stood by
the law. I would have the country as it
was, if I eould have had it so, but since this
war has come, and struck down the law
sheltered us all and sheltered it-foi slavery
has been the cause—l would sweep it from
the face of the earth; and I would say on
my bonded knees, that I ,hope, we will not
stop this,waruntil slavery is dead and drown-
eid,The-S•viu-th-e-rn men have-dug-its-grav:
and Northern men will bury it. And if
men at the North undertake to stop this war
.- --against the higher law-,the moral senti-
ment of, freemen—let them taste the rope
that the Constitution made for treason and
traitors.

Listen, Peace Men.—The correspondent
of the Mobill Advertiser from'Richmond, in
looking at the State of iffairs in the South,
comes to the following conclusion

"I.must confess that I de not• like the
idea of meeting Northern men in a deliber-
ate body, not even Richardson, Vallandigham
Voorhea, and Bright; but the question at
issue must be adjusted—we most .hate peace
or hopeless min sooner or later—and I •rtm
forpeace as soon as it cay-tre .attainad con-
sistently with the honor of the South."'

Now all that the loyal people desire is,
that.copperheads "keep hands off." Hit is
impossible for them to speak in' favor of
their country, t'4ey are requested to keop
their mouths closed, and not spit forth poi-
son wherever they can procure a listener to

their treason. Heeding this advice, the
rebels will soon be subdued, and the govern-
ment vindicated.
"Gooc7l--In The Srieech made by Hon.

r,.,panial Dickinson; at the 'great mass 'meeting
. .

in New York, on Monday last, le said the
following of England

"We may as well give this' domineering
Government'aud her insolent aristocracy to
understand that' the 'fires of '76 and 'l2 are
yet burning as bright is ever, and that aftei
wringing the neck ofrebellion, and bruising
the l'opikirliead of its aids and ibettdri at
home, we have more'spirit toresist her in.
molonco and interference: than ever; a mull
larger army and milt° spa or har es-
pecial accommodation than we heretofore
found necessary for her chastisement ;—that
We ()dart peace; butiie can be provoked to
War, and 'that she -Will me tha day-when' she
again arouses the people of the United'Wtateutoeet Iie arms."

•

• , •

Me Ineoirse 'L. The- asiossorsuml as-
'distant miaowOre,rif each collei3tiorr district
Rill essess:the *owe tax on,. thulat ofMay
next, :upon everyperson .residing-, within,the
district liable,,theretri.'"'This'porticcrof . e
tauhleinterest orthe people, it_- ismatici , , •

ted,.will 14amongithe t-f----m)lifro. sources
,diecome yet reso ,d to by the . Goves
inaiit,' as the, limo ~ e .for aal*rioa hi • various'
.publicpositiM4 itere', never greater theri
sow. :Thwr, . :., . loos, of she lal!,', Wong
ether things,. .vide2that e'very .fivreer, or

. ter-will •±- . , itedite-Armke Artr. l3 or
the value of his .produee,--withootjle cting
for the lobo - r servicesoflitcsolf or family
or for any po 'on,of swat reduce consumed
-by-himsel „..

mily

MOE

Reverdy Johnsto4;Oeitth
ern eitteentat4, and distininii)hed4enutek.
from Maltyland, in.a recent letter,to the AV

'

niun League of Baltimore sat "The SO

ministers of peace ac present are out Otani
'officers; soldiers and sailors . 'these=

d. uused maybe, nd the, end trill, soon
be seem .lished and let us in reasin_—en-
the foe, net halt tot eritiehin the irondMit--Of
the Government. Let us, on the contrary,
give it's hearty,Kealons support whilst,. the

reserving 'period rperil is upon- us,- reserving tor a o
restored peace, whateier of ceasureme may
have to pass on'the conduct of the men who
are administering it." When gr, 3ohnson,
with synipathies and associa,tionein theliast_
that might have inclined less pa't'riotic hien
to the Southern afford "to speak
such brave and cheering words', what will
be thong t o or tra mea, w avo--Ipra

all their limes in NOrthern States,
who 'boast

that -their ties of home, and family, and
friendship, and-asSoeiation, are all in Abe
North, and yet, who, in their devotion to
slavery and rebellion, endeavor to destroy
the .tioternuiCnt which IroteCtsliresi. •

'ff-Sent South---JAMES FURLEY and_ AL-
LEN HARNE, of Smithsburg in this 'county,
ray) had been previously arrested on the'
charge of hurrahing for JEFF. DAVIS, were
last wee sent tore le om •y o
jor-General"SCHENCK.—HeraId

GENERAL BANKS MOVING TOWARD
TEXAS,

tilA • 'TRIUMPHANT MARCH.
BATTLE OF VERMILION BAYOU,

Large Number of Prisoners Token—Rebels
Destroy twO Gunboats and Many Stenni-
ers to Prevent their. falling into our
hands, &c., &c.,

NEW Y'onic., April 26..—The steamer
Fulton from New Orleans, has arrived- at
this port with important advises.
" On the night of tha 17t11 init., General
Banks had reached • Vermilionville after- a
hard fight at Verinilion Bayou, Where the
rebels had posted batteries and infantry, but
they were driven from them, after a hard.
fight, with considerable losi on . both sides.

A letterin-the Era, • dated on the field,
above New Iberia, April 16, states that Col.
Kimball, with the 53d . Massachusetts regi-
meet, entere t e re ,e wor s a to e
Place, on the morning of the 14th, planting
our flag on the parapet. General Weitzel's
division followed, succeeded by the whole
line

The rebels left numbers of their dead un-
buried, and evidences were-plenty ofbloody
work in their ranks.

Large stoma of ammunition, Some Enfield
rifles and other arms? were captured.

Our army then marched through Patter-
sonvi lle skinnish n contin must and
reached Franklin on Vie 15th,

Prior to Thursday night some thousand
prisoners had been brought to Pranklin, cap-
tures of whole companies of rebels being
made at a time. At Franklin the gunboat
Corine was captured, with',three officers 'of
the ate gunboatDiana on beard, thus resto-
ring them to our service. The rebels also
destroyed• ten steamboats to prevent their

-falling-into-Gen.-Banks-liandsiand-also two-
large gunborits and the Diana. Included in
the destruction of those boats were immense
stores of provisions, twentAthousand pounds
ofbacon, and a thousand cases of ammunition.
It was expected. that Gen. Banks would cap-
ture Opelou sas on the 18th, and o

The expolition of General Grover had
been eminently successful. and in a battle'
with the rebels at Irish Bend the 13th COn-
necticut charged the rebel line and batteries,

-supported bzi the 26th Maine, 25th Connec-
ticut, 12th Maine, and 914 New York, and
defeated therm, leaving a silk flag and: other
trophies in .our hands. ,

The rebel force consisted of two regiments
of Texans and three batteries, including the
famous Pen can and Simms batteries.

The whol e rebel, force at Bethel,Plaee and
Irish Bend numbered some one thousand,
posted in a highly-advantageous position, un-
der command of General Dick Taylor, a son
of the late iiachary Taylor.

Important captures of horses, mules,, beef
to the number of over a thousand were made.
The celebrated salt mine ,or salt rock was
captured, and the rebel works destroyed.

The rebel soldiers, :were Apt loth to be
captured, and .over sixteen linndied are in
oar hands, and more are dieing, taken.

An abandoned rebel iron founiry ival
found near Nest Iberia, containing a quanti-
ty ofshot pod :shell. -

Our fleet has 'reduced the rebel fortifica-
tions at Bute La Rose—an important point.
The,prospects are • .that the rebels Will bo
&liven out of Ofkelousas county or all cap--
tured.

Our troops are in, splendid Condition.
The,wounded in :the 'late hattle,haie near-

ly all reached New Orhiansommberingl.79,
where they are quartered at, the Mechanics'
Institute gospitaj. ,Among them are Lieu-
tenants, Oliver acid Bannina, of, the 25th"
Connecticut. ..All were doing well. -

•

A large number of rebel wounded were in
the hospital* at,Figinklin and Iberia. .

TheRaid Into West 'V
The people ot the southwestern Pa = ot

onr State have Secoolue unnecessarily excite. ,

perhaps,, by Ellie at ad exab.,..eraied statements;
representing that a large force ofrebel cavl.,
airy was invading _Pennsylvania. Thus far,
we only .kncitc,. th 4 • the' rebels have' taken
Diergantown,.Ta.; 'aicd.'are ••there' in .some

• fpreeccafier Jenkins, Imboden, and Harper.
Thei Eerie is:doubtless over estim'uted • at
4000. Federal troops. are moviag' inter-
cept them. " ".

Tja • ;

Pyrranutte,,,.A.Pril ‘,2g--Eremng--71`b e
'latest intelligenCe freak ,the sestie, of the raid
gang twreduee its dimcnstega greatly,: The
foment, idorgatOwn. is reported ,ae 'hot,over
,S(10 strong, Alappiiseta to bp „the, samp
arty of, geerlyas,thathal. been endeaybring
Wdatnagethe Baltimore 'and, Ohio, uilroud

- since Sunday. ,--;
The telegraphic communication perfect,

,

between Wheeling and Grafton, and, the rail-
road (motor that point is not .much damaged,

ar-as-known. ement-chytheti. =•

70,..or;
..r

77 a, col4iin°f •o7 ,fighF ou
Bayr,march

~on the Stitt' esp ced you a conurniiii-
eation in which a description of, oar tiptdl=
tion,te relieve:.Gen,„Rester, and the issue
-thereof,-witsrdetaileik--I'AactLiia-Anlehid
ivrf..rikWit: -,t-Ofo-TcLin-oid -or-wasjireolttime4
I believe I stated ilatlidirebing Orders were
istiueii-bSfore-We got Off the boat—that. we
were to: atrroster',s landin,, by-one o'clock
A. X Mut th 4 -ilubsOiiher" was :still; at_
work-tit 12 o'clock, he judged it wise not to
go toli- ed.at tatiotur tor

journey.. 'l47rev6i!lfilloWir§uundedtl4ough te:camps; the'lMM' wore 1.01001
_from;_their Profound sliiiubeks'fiii-thiti hadl
slept but little fora week prerioiis,.and Were
surprised at the Suddenneas,of ourltarting;
none but Officeq being inforined. By the
lambent light of_a sweet round moon, beam
mg, ! opuo Lic--we-crossed-
the R-11-7Bridge, Marched, through Now
Borne, quiet-in sleep, all. unconscious of our
movements,—arrived_at_thelanding,iininiedi-
ately embarked upon old rafts ; ferriboats
etc., and in tow of'steimbOats, :crossed ' thti
Neuse, and encamped on the 'oppositeliank,
until the Whole, army corps, consisting of
about 12,00U, men, got. over. Yon 'Oaunot
conceive the !Libor, trouble and exp'ense' of
moving 12,003 men, with, the horses,' thn.
artillery and raisons, the atnbulances; the
,quartermasters tearas,:snrgeons carts, etc.;
thirty six. hours were eimsimed the'eross-

scan. rme • • ;

lieve Gen. Poster, Stilliresieged by the Robs
in Little Washington. The 'enterprise ' was
hazardous, as we were leaving •New Berrie,
comparatively without -defenders; and the
Rebs threatening its capture. Abetit two
o'clock the colUmn commenced to move, the
N. Y. V. Regiments , as usual, firing the
pine forests as they Trocceded so that the
left wing were compelled, to ivaroh through
a'forest of fire; and when you consider that
every pine tree is covered with a coat of
pitch from one to three incher thick you can
conceive the fury of the conflagration, the
hissing, cracking and sWieping of the flamesthe _tur ientine soured out from the tall
trunks in countleSsfais;lookingliee a show-

-er -orrainf-and-:Lthese-igniting-before-thejr
reached the ground, Made one general ocean
of flame as far as the eye could reach: The
march through sweet Water swamp reminded
its ofour journeythrough the Dismal Swinip
last January, the road being often under
water two feet deep; and.chuck-holes being
frequent, the artillery, wagons, and ambh-
lances,frequently stuck, horseS fell, precipt
Wing their riders; then the shoats and oaths
ofriders and drivers, the splashing and

I is ill °IC, .11 t •11 the' mud
prutiired a most - kidicrOus kene. It is
wonderful how patiint the horses, -have be=
come under the luiid usage and neglect to
which they are subject. When 'mired or
fallen they do_not_struggle_and.exert them-
selves, but lie quietly until everything is
irepared for their extrication. The match
was maintaided until" eleven o',clock 'P.' M.
when we encamped. Early in the limiting
we were again en route s expecting, to Joni
battle with the Rohs on' the- west bank of
h-e-Patirlico-ny-noonr;-end-we--were-not-dis

appointed. The,artillery being in, the ad-
vance, about four o'clock and suddenly, its
thunders broke the. stillness' and an ..uticed
the ebrnmencement of the battle. T. -

nun halted, formed line of battle, and pre-
pared to move to the loft of the artillery. I
expected to see uneasinesa and trepidation
depicted on many a face; but was surprised
to find the nip all—excitement, busy eon-
jecturing, filling their canteens or eating
their supper; Elden cross, because he was
not to make fire and cook his coffee; Emory
dodged downand went to sleepApkes , were
"Downplied. on them! Pitch in •lively !

Le lICY • II:
; 1iminmiziaslololorAil

'f 'Hoover, Tallhe'm, Shatzer, rollin or sup-
per! How are you Rebs !" and Other sitch
exclamations common among ,the hoys, were
heard alOng_ the line, as is usual iu camp !

Threbs.had been expecting us; had plan.
ted a lattery in easy range of the road, and
as soon as our advance came'Within it, they
opened with shell. At their first fire, made
before Capt. Belger, had his battery in posi-
tion, two horses were killed and one man
wenrided! ' Captain. Belger himself at the
same instant was fired upon by a Sharp-shnot-
er, and wounded in the thigh. Nowr
artillery °petted, and boom, boom, boom,. a-
way went ,the shells, exploding over the
Reb ., nod filling the forests with .reverbera-
ting hunder. The 17th Massa. 'V". bein g
in the front poured a volley across the
shiugh, the bridge over which 7 had-been de-
stroyed, with what effect I' halre not learned.
The fight lasted about in hour, ' when the
Rebel battery Was silenced. Our army im-

' Mediately started-to return ! a movaWs can-
not yet understandybut if' reports are' tree,
Mur gunboats, dating the fight,. stormed the
batteries along the river,and gained Wash-
ington; thus accomplishing, the desired.end;
oararmy immediately marehed hotueWard in
quicklime; is Mr absence imperilled New,
'Berne l'On our arrival'at New Berns, we
saw the' large transport steamer, Escort,
'receiving, a regiment, doubtless for -Wash-
ingten: Thus we hain• tricked the-i.Rebs.
"Throe days'rations to.be cooked-immediate-
ly !". Mercy ! Will We have-no 'rest ? Won't
some one interested in the' success 'of our

.artnit, leti the authoritiesknow that thiscarmy
corps, is cursed with bey aids, whciaie
Senses ! that ths'eavenly face of the Pay-.
master has net as yet shone about' us ?

Adio •

. ' W. T, B.. • .

Fear •of F
The Planters' Banner publi hod:at Frank-

.

lie, La., the' headquarters•of•the rebel Gen.
end Sibley, devetes"a- lengthy_ article-42 .a
.discussion of the darkrospects ofthe Soil%
and the dangerofa famine. It eats
"''.Front the beginning ofthe civil war which
tow 'xiges, withlitich ferooity in thecountry,
the South has been 'passing thrbugh ',alter-

nate light and 'dark periods. Hopes and
fears,' sunsh ancU-storikeittAtnct—wje;
hive ineeeeded each otheras thoughorder-
ahv Providence as Heaven's progamme of
the4irolution. Let no one, faney the Sohth
haiiieen her • last dark period: The next
-part of the progranithe'may be famine and
tteitorriditceoMpanirnents. The enemy aro
oeitoitwork endeavoring to prOduee these
results: ''Toni:natty of our planters sleep on
the brink 'Ofithe • yawning precipice...before
`them. 'The-enctilyate stealing all the• del&
hands' they eau from the inside of the Ciin.

• ..rite_luLes, and are pushing their armies.
•

tQ cover as much of the bread growing,re-gionarrof tb,e,Sispth aktinseible. The they
v#ll.atteiapV o ut off the heef trade of Tex-
a . 'VII iw I ilot efteitAplipter in the coun-
tty pep hie yak: tfl't fdcts, and dp all in
his i'mwer tglinereitte•p lhe_auPply of cdrn;and
proitisiond:an. d.hdipiiieff":,the evil- thilt~now'threitendvdl• WeTear thatl4ol.artvidniitte
mi,tftie,g_tipon a terribly dark period of our

ational'aiiitelicritir=l'Opckttltdrft?)—th
knyzviiolipkivisist.rOion'at—the North can

ri'dot iithis cithimity. The planters of the
South, aided byProvidenee, may save us.

WREN( OF;ANINGUSiUSTEAMER,
4441' 11,80111111$11.1.PWRECIt6

• r,,

B.44:LIVES_LOST
'-' • i

.

gT. Jomvs, N: .V.; April 27.-1-Theistam-
er Anglo.Stexon , has been, wrecked three
miles east of Cape•Race. Three passengers
arrive' t ere this afternoon, and.repoTie
vessel as broken up, stud a great number, of.
passengots lost: -:

-

•
The Associated Press,,yaeltt -left :for the,

wreck immediately, on ,the .rectelcii, of., the
news.

ST. Jontr, April;steam-tug
Dauntless. picked up two,boats'•_urewa:otthe
Anglo;Saxon between Cape Ballard and Cape
Race,. and is retaining to thi4ort without
landing at Cape Race. '„ „ , • ,

The steamer Bloodhound las to Cape
Race.- „

FURTHER rATITIOULAR •

St Johns, N. F., April27;,vian Port IfirdApril 28.-The Attlo-Saion- sidled from
Liirerpool.Otr the 16th inst., urlth'36o.passen
gin, and a ship's' crew isf 84, making a to-
tal on board of 444:: She Wits 'wrecked four
miles east of Cape Raoc, at noon toaitßiha27th ), during a dense fog: • ' •

Seventy-three perabiss• escaped, from this
wreck by ropes and spars, and 24 more' in
No. 9 liti,boat making A total saved of 97.
Nes. 4 and 6 boats havc.not yet arrived, in
einiseiibenet cf the destiny of the: fog, and
seven -other petscins who embarked on a
raft are also MiSsing. ' There is still a heavy
sea and dense tog: (1

'The-conlinisdier-iS—imposed-to-be-amen,
ttieldreo*ced. ' 'The ptnisust.; first and second
engt eer, an.•.oc or are save

, an .'CnVs
cabin 'passenger, Lieut. Sampson, of the
Royal Artillery. • • •

'The Mit. John Toting andfamily are
supposed to belt' one of the missing," boats.
The deck btokt: up about an hour after the
ship struck, leaving.nothingbut the mizzen
Man Vending. Several persivs clung to
the fore rigging till the forematit fell ; bat no
assistance could be tendered them., Guns
are being •fited'at Cape Rate to attract the

.Atrny Ofthe Mississippi.
Despatchelfroni Gene.' Grant ntid Thotneta,--i

The Rebel ..13ntleries at tricksbutq 'Pasted
by a Second Expedition.
Washington, April 2t.—The 'despatches

received by the President from 'Major Gen-
eral Grant and Adjutant General Thottias
are dated before Vickibutg, April 48;' piey
announce that, on the evening befel° six-gunboata-and-trelvik-bart,-es-had—passed-Ine
Vicksburg and Warrenton batteries, which
opened with a terrifie firewhich_

the Aesseli.
uildiugsin Viksburg, Which wereP4pai'-

ed for the occasion, were fired to 'light' up
e river, and enable the rebel guniters, ,to

see 'he, boats.
Over fire huntired.ehots ,Were diebharged

at the fleet. Xone of the barger',Weie hit,
and-tmly one !steamer yas, injiired badly e-
nough to cause her to be -abandoned:. She
floated three,inqes below, Warrenton, where
she grounded, 'but 'all hands ',oti `board of her
Were 'saved. ' -

Another. steainer *as sgmewhat
• •an be. easily—repaired.. ----To 'the.

creditef the• troops be it said' that when
some of the crews of the *heath infused to
take their 'Chances hit 'making the -fearful
trip, 'the foriner," beionging' to ••the 'lllinois
regrinerits, volunteered to de 'the'. bchtmen's
work, the crews tikvino• beet' left'behind:

The second sgefiddiuccess of throwing a
beat land 'anti naval force below Vieksburc',
completely flanking the rebel position, was
accomplished with .the loStr ofonly two, men
mortally;Wouncled,'.and few mere, not ex-
ceeding, ten, severely and slightly 'wounded.

The pilots 'Were ma& th 6 'targets of 'the
rebel sharpshooters, idle lined the shore.
The pilots, in order te prevent being- splin-
tered, in case-they were wounded, had their
pilot-huuses removed, and ,exposed them-
selves te the 'etiemY. "

General Grantielegraphsio the President
that he considers this moVemout, in vie* of
its iniportanco, the terrible" which the
boats were -exposed, .and-the Slight loss' of
property and men, dinagnificepnueeess.''
Pebei 'Stores ntui tjk Destioyett.'

Washington, Ap 1 25.--#;'Th—o-despatch has, been received' headquar-
ters '• '

Cincinnati; "Agri;$ 23, 4861
major Gen.- W. llalleck, General-in.

, CAt,e
despatch his just been to-

ceiyod :

ti.i&DQUELAT.EIIB LOtriSVIi'LE Aptil
--The expedition to 'Celine . was entirely
succfseful, • Colonel Graha.ni'rePorts, thiotigh
pOneral Hobson, ',that they' deftroycd the
town; 100,000 pounds `.;of bacon, 10,000
bushels i:,ll"•tvbeat, 10,000 bashers corn,
100 barrels-ofW hiskey,' 100'bai.iels flour,:

a considerabletin/entity of stia,r,.ooffee,,tea,
salt, tiad•other storqs,,,zind ferry boits, which
had bedi used in,tratusparting-supplies•trian

tnal'othOr:Point;:'On trte. Cumber
„,Pat roliels killed;

b'ut Col. Graham is of'the ?pittiOn .tbat thenumber isigreatei, .:•:tiqt :had one hundred
and nee . •

• tat -resale. Is ,highly::ereditlililit the'
tio4S,engitged,Indeed, it' was perfect

,siecesa.:, ' • '
,

•

~~Q J•~iy~ J7U

SitY77-iii-GIIT MOTOWN&
THE subscricer siomid that

hp has completed the necessary arrangements
fop ittlting Sky-bight Photographs, • and is prepared.
to timbal Pictures Much finer thitti those-taksiwith oide44iglit. Persona wanting picittres arerequested to call and typtinine hieAppal:gent. ,

(May. i—t)) Nit;1'.1.,14:01[111.1011.' .

THE 'lts? cut* erpick, , ,‘
, in the market to be had Si the sign if th

Dig Red Horn. 1) H. '

• [nit :Tao Rtoosp.

• f. -

#'
;

Anrinvirt. thouoistill cOnfront
so I IVICI3ye igade I rihd mighty mon,

Wh'a stitke tkough t were
' A .44'11 tot militia what

May, PH have my iiglite;
Taught me ,howto preach,
And their ilty.impes,wpoV.
Shake, if 1 7;Si;
Myselfa recreant Son;

- They coil me 4evil," yet
I am but a'
I haunt the patriodgcciuilt
By night, and clandestinely,

"oft•fritd'Errith*'-by-&try&
And ,yet-wholdares ,to so":Thatriiiirreiiiakeit I" I' "

•Have ,Ssigns" which"mudsills".;IsaMistknOw,,bui*MtbfithoWjeiteti',thatic'
arather..Spiiit4.4sts oisce:etifteiilM4 -

• Kiikiirly•.Nibjsolo4-I"itifft*it,C^',4,
I shall-rieverviiii commit •
The heinous sin of iiihconsistency."
Ifhe sinned; sri004Ifhe "rebelled ;" I am oCionistent.'r
Why do ye howl, ye OeritileslWere aide ibit*"Siiiiits" in'olden
Times ! Oh ! think of Eden,
Esau rind ./tides, and have •
Compassion!, '
But if jee sriuffthe air for' •
Blood. Conte on! ' 'fight
Till other "Srpirits" are set free,
And wand Mery like inyaelf% •

. Threugh siihkiroriies_of attest
Souk I can coniluer tit& ''

• -My-Father iit Ids avkingitri writ '•

Once scattered to the briny

;VIII

Billows oft ,deep; er, -
Of and dold take
The olftiptiiiig, ofa biro fore,
Coward Ye May fora si
Covenant, and a lamp., but
I will meet on u .on the
Smokirig.kukoq of your, t
A ntl *damp the, flaineslit • ,
By my torch,—with bicipilt arid '
Though .I ti;Uky ,he hissiugt4Pace,"..
I'll redden toy av,pugihg aide

hear lion; S.,Diekinsoa ,a 'detan.
prat, speak abomt tike Cop2erlieads.
0E903 :-

"Never perlutpa use ' indre' rich
merited or moretAvortAiky att4',"appropfiatel.
bestowedi---111-t-lia-p,opularr-noraeuelature_tl
co i porhead lathe rattlesdakeig 'matey-more

mean an, t possi e 111Pre Ne.Fl77-77:77
poison more virulent and Malignant:. The,
Rebellion is one, huge rattleseaki,:'iMdeavor-
in to wind its scaly folds amend the Union,
and strangle and sting it, to death,, and the,
Copperhead of the loyat States crawlink
upon its snaky, aliaty errand to tender its
assistance. Nay our bmite Army and Navy
abroad cut off the h*l o€',thee ones and the,
heel of the ,woman's seed .most effectually
and thoroughly bruise thf.., headof' the, oth-
lay momtammm

.r33:30 404-atritiwt.i.
On the 26th Rev.,: W.. E. Pebs,,

.11.1r. DAVID L WODFINGEA-rof,,Wash-.
logton Co. Md ; MSS ELIZABETH W.
WOLI4IEBBDEBRrZB, cirFiedetlo.4.lo.:

Tg~',

In thisplace; On the.2lst"alt.i, /MIME,
31. SNIDE -114 aged 2,yoprii, 6 phiathai'aud-
-9 days ! iii•

..., ,

Mien Sallie- iik&a rosehlui,
Was ready for to. bleonbe,*,,„

Death cameand scattered alCtliele`irps,
' Iptc!crret!orly

In Baltimore, on the .25thr-orlltarch,..
HOWARD, min 'df W,,H. and Liazie Mare—-
hel:2l,•aged tOats aiml

2101.A.XCELEIMIElw,
From the Antericah 'of Tuesday.

FLOUR.L--ailes`Were•linitett to 500 bbls
good round hoop OW 'l,t 87.25 - bbl.
TranSaetmns int•Lioir
llutlted to small •lots
per bbl.. Latein the
Ohio Extra changed'
The market elbeed ate
out' initerial alteration
Snyer and Cut Extra
do. at'57.25@7.50 ;

87.50,07.62i• ; Famil
- Comma
We quote at180®19(
at 193®198 vdr
at 200(2108 gt9:, infc
ihnia •red at 105®F7',.. _

SouthendWdo: 172®175,et5.. • White Corn.,
vie quote at 90®93 eta. forerior to choice
and.Yedlorr at 90®92-ota. ine ,ordinary to
prime quality,'enly small lnis. commanding
the extreme figupes. Maryland and Pennsyl-
vania Oats we 'apw 'quote. at SO®8.3 cts.
weight,"fteeording to, quality.'. Of Itya .th
recopts are very.limitedi but.psje6s-are with
out•inaterial chi,nge—Penusyliania.•rarighig
from 100®110 ets., and Maylawl.from 10'
@lO6 ets. per busiveL • •

SEEDS.—Clover quote. 'ap, 85,250
and,Timothy, 'at.•522.50, Fhtxsee

is' scarce and held. firmly at 83,50®3,7:5. per

OnAlitrant SALE.
T HE subscribe; will sell at Rupllic . Sale at

resiconce riEJacottligovor; deed, ors, p3e.r
DAN T1111 1_674 err• MAY next, at o'clock, P. M.
bout,3s APREd VVII,EAT TlitOR&
A ,credit of 4 Ukuultaivitt bit 'Orin by* 'Ord

noteit with approved. 'security.- •-7-;:

(miry ,lONAG ISHOCKEY, abirrr,
• , •

To Tressia4sers and to 91.iiieriiOf:t*.
I' 11£ 'subscriherrnetifier tlte,poblio.tliat horsefr all dogs fonna, reaping at large ,uoon his fa
aril .be shut.. ,l'enialut are alstilloti6Cd i.Orto:
pass upon his pnirnises bfshunting"er.otherwiss.
heqeetterniinbil net te"submit 'to this
any longer and willenforce thb,lan(-
tiers()41En:tiling in the tutor
. • + • Vilir,2.l.—Pw) - „! -, -14 i.

-11 11W-41:1117 11E 111[ 1-,...ur-titatl3l46,cl;e4olo toettua±Pt4giel:LTY,.. gate ot JOSIVitOXLEIX.4IFq 6114
township tleeeased, lgyeAie4M emoted-1d the
scriber residing 'said tdFeriehip ;'?aU 'teinourei
dis§tecii& the 'Mid Zetstie, hce Alqugatta. to:
immediate payment. arid those having ariasor
minds agatnat the Estate of 'mud ;s),Fredesin,
.okako known tho From, without delayi iv •

, 3ilt;sr,:o,LLEl2,.6w).
TIVIPItoVEif StEtiASEAUNG FRurr
ithat .14 be closed and tipasni=by "Jul peipei
tut We thb'sigit '6l)thu 'l4 :kid, dem,

o(July 11 •.,

0&OEIIITRAMEA.7;II4t6.7W!
.1(11U—P. "iike siiiitjaikget4P 461,014,'

of that itiee drop. .Try it, „ patga

cjillitr.FßOlVS;7o,entdreastutite?..Li,oen
-Marsailles_Mtimfonds_ia: rtilvezt.


